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assembled audience | ^ th^a^ K

ftSBambled last Sunday evening in St. iOUr workingmen of the future
Chun*, the occasion being ot>l my dear brethren let me in 

tiie annual re-union of the different t'be words of my text call unon
Temperance Societies of the city. 11,0 —----- - ■■■ - - 50 3-°“

Vespers was sung by Hev. Father

PRICE FIVE CENTS

-i-, * —“o - v awv. rmner
Thayer, after which the Pastor, Rev 
Father Martin Callaghan, in a happy 
maimer welcomed the members of 
the Temperance League from the sis-

te take away this "stumbling'block” 
for it is wasting the national re- 
eources of the1'Country; it is impZ 
en*mg the people, it is increasing 
taxation and the sorrows of life 
res, take away this stumblingand Injured t^«o=k,"™r it yTwlTS

Hev- Father K ® to-night that the Pro£hS 
Bl*le„>f*rrt' <*» Franciscan Friary, speaks. But it would be lltttefî 

Father Ethelbert’s endeavors in the PO'nt out to you the evils of in 
f^perance cause have been very Itemperance, dM I noT inXate tto 
effective and much appreciated, and remedy to the evil ■■ ”
a 'ütï, hftdnîli to with attention. ! The Hev. Father then went on to 
Hert tSs*? 1^’text of bis clever cxP|am the remedies which were the 
and weH-dtiivered discourse, "Take Private, public and political aposto- 
ye up toe stumbling block out of the totes. The private apostolate roidd 
way of my people, Isaias, 07, 14. ** exercised by all endeavoring in 
? aJÏÏïrmK manner he expressed th«ir home life to lead others Iw
his delight m addressing the large their temperate and thrifty habit?
assemblage on the vital question m the workshop by gentle and helm 
wha* brought them together. He *1 persuasion, aidtaf their feW 
said, 1 he matter indeed upon which mcn to become fervent and temner- 
we meet' is no1! by any means an ex- ate Christians. "And here," said the 
elusive one. It does not pertain to P'eachor, "let me say that if in our
the welfare or benefit of any one mty I have seen much to shock and

'Z !racUon °f the common- 8'iev". I haVB also sxm, much a“ 
wealth, but it is the evil which more edl,y 'md console. I have known 
than any other at this moment is men whose names I might mention to ! 
sapping the very foundation of the You to-niglit were it not indiscreet to I 
prosperity of our land—it is the evil Praise virtue while it is still on 
of intemperance. As I am not ad- earth, who have helped and persuad !

n°ble membcrs of the =d. their fellow-workmen addicted to I 
Tobal Abstinence societies only, but drmk in such a way as ev, !
also many who are not tl0. t>Ting them to the feet of God's 
members of any temperance Priest» where, after a sincere oon

THE BANK OF MONTREAL.
Of ÉKLJÆd °'f Xt, Shar*»,de™ "f the Bank
noon. e Board *t0on3 of the institution on Monday at
E. ShCtourt?n,P"^^t^^2Un°"d’ K C M°' President; Mr. 
donald, Sir Roben.r7ZnL^,'F^! ..ma,mKtr; Sir William C. Mac- B. Angus, A,i°Tberk(;err'J“^]? Mcere, James Ross^R.

^.ttrdD^^te s5 k"nr^:

A. G. Watson. y “*son, William Stanwny, B. Dawson,
imamnKm'sly^o”!"?, ^h„Drt|AnFUB' °«irge Drummond, President, was 
tallowing to Comtd to ^ WaS rcaolved: "That toe
and G. #. C. %Pm?to fnd F' S' Lyman, K.C..
ing." ’ thti/t ^ James Aird be secretary of the meet-
low“r E' S- cto“ston then submitted the report of the Direct,ms as fol- 

_. . the DIRECTORS’ report

thC ^
Profits fttr ih» „ Account. 31st October, 1907 $ 159 oo, Rd
fronts rei the year ending 3l«t October ion? 84ts »

...................................... 1.980,138 04

THIS FROSTY WEATHER
can show yotTa very Imng^ange mUCh “-dad now, and we

Silk Handkerchief,, SmokmJacL", d£T ^ CMuffl"S- 
er, and in fact anything in gentlemen’s weT'  ̂Sü^nd- 

CWymen we cany a full line of Roman collars, all sizes.

Dividend 2 1-2 cmT ' * ,March. lBOT.f360,000.00
Dividend 2 1-2 ,, c —- -P1lBt 1907 ■ 360,000.0(1
Dividend, 2 1-2 P C rovahLl!?^1 6r' 1907 " 3«°.000.00 

2 p.c., payable 1st December, 1907 360,000.00

$2,139,969 88

Fallowing, us this reverse di.i 
a pvnod did, vn
- hdlntlun, d^thras:

caivful in granting credits.
1 wish to allude briefly i<> 

criticism which lias recently

1,440,000 00

Zutr M^r4XThed h..... bron........* «".»«» -
Hat, Alta., and Charlottetown ^ haX.e bcenoPeTlcd at Medicine

members of any tempérant Priest, where, after Tsînœre B C ’ s»mmerland. B.C., RosenfeW ï»n WfS'^^ at Chillixvack,
union, simply because they have not fession, they roro up with toe ÎrÜi ! Wr>. Hull, l'.Q , st. Roch's ( Quolx.Y) m Westn‘™s,|=r Avenu,' ( Vapcou- 
yet fully understood the necessity,! «solve to live in lutore tomper^ ?treet (Toronto). ArrangX^X; N;B" and I'undas
must beg of you, my dear bretoivn, and .rober lives. All hono™ to I BranCh at Prince Rupert bY a’S° ^ mndc
to bear with me a little, while I those nvble Apostles!’ ru. .

for opening
------— ».v, vvuiib i - ‘iron tica ;

develop one or two thoughts. I am 1 father Ethelbert said the public 
not going to speak of the sin of apoertolate was to be exercised bv 
drunkenness nor the shame of it; nor means of the press which was suo- 
m!l I touch upon -the scandal it Posed To be the voice of the peoole"
affords to see Christians given to He continued: “Then, why don’t 
the habit, but what I wish to dwell the newspapers lead or fall into line 
upon is the thought that excess of *11 The discussion and settlement of 
intemperance constitutes at the pre- j T*ns vital question? They claim it 
sent moment our great national dan-,to a part of their duty to work 
B*?.', ^ m ti” interests of morality, to ex-

1 ntemperanoe, continued the i P096 The infliction of wrongs to 
preacher “is blighting our indus- , straighten out any crookedness ex- 
tnes. Consider the evil the curse | iaMng against the good of the com- 
has wrought on the working men , muni-ty, and to create a healthy pub- 
ot the present generation. It bas ilic opinion. Is the liquor interest 
made them less careful, depriving m this country so powerful thaT they 
them of clear brains and Steady •*»»*«* •* * « -»*— • - ^
•heinde and aq £ natural «msonimicc 
then-' wsHti,. Adt- Do net> net 

the

are afraid to offer it any resistance? 
They rtotice the crimes born of its 
use and picture the poor deluded vic
tims who have fallen under itsthink this, imaginary. Only

^tor'itÜyJ Uad ocoaflitm w speak,fluence. but have not à word ef 
With bbe -hntnagi* ot 6ne of our blame for the arch-criminals who
largest places of business and he hold the poisoned cup to the lips of 
complained of toe muddle-headed I the fallen. Every paper in the hand. ----- -- —no U1UUU1L—lira
work done on the day following _ 
holiday’s spree. Employers rightly 
object to the great loss this causes 
them. They cannot support unskil
ful workmen and in consequence the 
intemperate bread-earner loses his 
situation, and then follows poverty. 
He seeks work elsewhere, but his
very face is a danger signal to those 
trorn whom he expects employment. 
Yes, indeed, he is a danger to in
dustry, a danger to -his employer, a 
danger to all, and so comes poverty 
or, worse still, pauperism. Let me 
explain what I mean. Poverty is 
dignified, and I win almost say a 
sacred thing, and I honor and re
vere a poor man. He may haveb,*em™ n7", *T ^ nave vnv law permitting licenses. The law

through some accident, would not be so much at default as 
or by the lose of «. mh mr >w. ____

-1—  « «e,i* ovuiv a
or by the toss of a limb, or be- 
cause hie bodily strength has been 
worn out by honest toil. There are 
many causes for poverty which make 
it honorable. But not so pauperism. 
Pauperism is that awful state of 
poverty which comes from the im
moral habits, from the corrupt will, 
from the deadened heart of those who 
KWl into, intoxication and all manner 
of evil, and then become unable or 
unwilling to earn their bread but 
go rather to beg or steal. And this, 
my dear brethren, is the dreadful 
danger we have to cope with to
day.

The welfare of the commonwealth 
must rest ultimately upon the do
mestic end private life ot the people.

1 Ïtïeir iiome Ii,e b® Pure, honest 
and upright, so shall their social 
ife be. 'But if intempérance, that 

most assured and irremediable wreck 
and ruin of domestic happiness,, 
creep» in, then, alas, is the '"stumb-
M*iMlï&!i.pÈfcced in tbc 01 eu 
•octal, intellectual, industrial and
room! progress. And what of the 

these homes, toe future 
gtmeratibn of our land! Poor little
roartyrp! Thejr plnohed faCeg end
!T8 °f canning tell a sorrowful 

^ are ill-fed, ill-lodged,

ought to stand on the moral side 
of this question and publish a de
partment of temperance literature, to 
warn the people against the arch- 
ercmy of the human race. And you, 
my brethren, can help them have thé 
courage of their convictions. You can 
stand by them; encourage the papers 
and publications that dare raise a 
voice against the curse of the land. 
Honor to them, I say, and honor 
to you if you encourage them!"

The political apostolate regarded 
the citizen’s right to vote. Father 
Ethelbert sand there were now over 
four hundred saloons in Montreal, but 
The fadt could not be blamed upon 
the law permitting licenses. The law

». business «,= People's 
spectod during tîX«‘Xnk' ™‘Ud1ne the Head °mca' toivc hern i„-

G. A. DRUMMOND,
Dank of Montreal, President.

Montreal, 2nd December. 1907.
Th„ n™ , GENERAL STATEMENT

1907.1s ”,X ent 01 the the Bunk. 3m October,

Capitol Stock ........... , LIABILITIES.
Rest ...................... ...............................v ....... .................. $ 14,400,000.00
Balance Proms rorried fërwa^:; .l"

Unclaimed Dividends «il,699,968.8bl ■
Quarterly Dividend, pa^hle'and'iD^: 4907 860,^0 00

■up is now- being forwarded in „ 
normal way, and there are buyers 
fui all grades of wheat in the niar- 
XVI. lucre Vue luL-lur in Uc cmi- 
*tion of affairs in the Northwest 
wbieh must not be lust sight ol, and 
uiai is the, large amount of low
grade wheat in this year's crop was UU1'™K which
making a a much mure nsky one % frejly w tt"in eap‘la, poulad tad.

handle, any rroUei-mg or lero *-onsequemie a morea necessary fur banks to be umi e ! «mmodaicXnd'mu priM 01

M„e
umde ™ uw press"resp,^toe p^! !

countries, the uggiogute of call and varioiis eau!» <-°me' To this result, 
cuiivnl loans by Uie banks elsewhere- the most ,!,™ Among
than m Oanadu. appr6x'iluutiiig at •I'islrust ,,,uiT ‘l*!”1 *“ “ wave of 
limes «100,000,000, has been cited and capito' hy U) «k-rpurations 
as ev,deuce tout .here institutions pass^Zror to have
are not. rei ving the meeds ot uw-i l,„. llMi Stole., and
dmn borrowers as freely as they given b7 thT7™ JUf,Wi°at™i was 
might, were all this money loaned il, gma enmpanivîT"18!^"™1 of -*»» 
tots country. In the first place, , This hoStv ^ " ite *»«*»■.
let me point out that a year ago my view „ y A' ct“'I>0rotions. to 
when these loans abroad, m -Engs i ii« and ...bL?ly tiasU-1'1vd the corn- 
land the United States and other collapse bound 4» ^ v'i“>lenoa of a 
countries, amounted to ,«96,000,000. i Ntmogolv v, uS, a,‘yw'l>
the banks had deposits made with I which Z . , ’ l*° bl>s('Uity
their foix-it-'n ,,r a.-.-. . v,vl has uiuiri to

12,061,867.89

Notes 6f the Bank in circulation ...... S12 rl00 * 26,461,867.69

SSSS SLSTirr......
Balances due to tohe, Bank, to Canada '. .'

■---------------------- - 138,772,900.96

"pàrîshchangesT

------ ----- -v- no ot ireimiix us
many think, if it were observed, For 
what does it lay down ? It lays 
down that the majority of ratepay
ers /voting against a license can de
mand its suppression by the License 
Commissioners. Then why did not 

î the citizens and voters of Montreal J awaken to the terrible responsibility 
resting upon their vote, and thus 
emphatically work against the curse 
of intemperance?

In concluding Father Ethelbert 
said; “In the temperance cause 
obstacles will come and must come, 
but by God’s help and the active co
operation of our men we shall see 
rising around us new life, new vi
gor and new resolution. And the 
work of the Temperance League shall 
be a power to secure and increase the 
happiness and domestic comfort of 
thousands of our countrymen."

| Nearly every man in the vest con
gregation then stood up and Father 
Ethelbert administered to them the 
temperance pledge.

Solemn Benediction was then given 
by Rev. Father M. Callaghan, assist
ed by deacon and sub-deacon. After 
which all repaired to St. Patrick’s 
Hall, where a grand reception was 
held by the officers and members of 
the society

Gold and Silver Coin current ETS
Government demand,-notes ....... ....................

D?mizrion Government reqirHL' 
ed by Act of Parliament for securitvof 
general bank note circulation ....

Due by agencies of this bank 
and other banks in Great

Duetra^'clcr-ef'tois^V'580021-75

and other Hanks in Foreibn
countries .................... o aqa

Call and short Loans in Great ' -813-33
Britain and United States... 23,341,220.00

« 7,729,734.99 
4,820,385.25

550,000.00

\

rev, ;‘8'n Bronches of $55,000,- strongly jA l,?'"*'1 itself
000; so tout thv actual m-l of tto fac?^ T,Wny8' iB "»ito
of foreign loans was only stone continent imvJT * ays «• I hie
«41.000.0W. E,..ry tois , are opZm and
money is loaned on «,|| u.t slrort efficiently as eny^toL" C^tply and 
date, upon the most ample security , with u roiiseim.^T^!' ™ the world, 
It constitutes a purl, of the .vrervré fluence on tto p~pomta««*i8 to- 
of Canadian banks, if to-morrow «.untrv^^nZi tha
we were to call in the whole of our in radrilJljJ ""•»»«<»
loans of this Cass, which are at all >gnculturutots W S™"1* ^ 'he 
U,m™ •"““«'diutiy available, the w,r- ! No doubt ,to |,~du~-
cant,le public of Canada, would do- dirions may ijcon
vive absolutely no bciH-fit from the and noruwl ^ Ul Pk""»way
action. Dciiqr u portion of our rel -™.re , 2 L-hÎIt "T?
serves, the choice given the long is looked that lvn uot *» «to-
betwon, retaining the uimn-y unpro- leaves the trouble
ductivc in its vaults, or lending it try practicullv ’ luf coun-
at can upon interest in foreign fin- power* of ^icîpe^tto1 l,bad *«•
anciaf centres. We „,k„d. the latter ! Here h, (*£££*£ ™taa»»hxkl. 
alternat,ve as being in the interest must, if w all aMaP«l
w>t aloire of the Shanehold<‘i*8, Imt j our neigbbora Ti^ublea of
of the commercial community of I stocks has co*l«P»e in(^<h, 'mveetorT^b^1 *****

Let me illustrate this by"a con-;™1'"® °* moiwy i.wrkitnnd1’*!^ 
Crete case. A year ago the Inrnks ! va"Q"k iutererft 1 
had $96,(H>0,000 lonmsl abroad; to-|^®criw,s iH-cffccts. Tto 
day these loans amount to *73.200,- ~°n wijf/h caution and
WO, a reduction of «23.OW.OW. In Wh™h ™ vm.ncotly proro, 
tbe same pcrioil curivnl loans in l <XJ™lug,n’rion raging next door- to 
Canada have been enlarged by «48,-Ia8 tho 'k’tailed review which ' on WO,W0. and the cash ivservj Lvo I »h«w, co^umpri™ demand

ru\/\ nae ijcen owui ..«a ..l . ' """

30,950,055.07

1,329,927.69

9,556,819.75
4,820,835.00

Dominion and Provincial Government ere
cunties ....................................... v oe"

Railway and other Bonds, debeirturei" and

Notes and cheques of other banks ...."..........

Bank Premises at Montreal and Branches
Gurnent_Loans end discounts in Canada and..... ...............

elsewhere ( rebate interest reserved) and
other assets ............. ’ „„Debts secured by mortgage and 'otheAviee' <1° T72 

Overdue debts not specially secured AL. 172.627.45
provided for)... uoaa

............................... *••• • 91,869.65

«59,263,257.84 
6W.0W.W

Bank of Montreal,
Montreal, 81st October, 1907.

105,371,611.01

«165,234,768.85 
E. S. CLOUSTON, 

General Manager.

Father Donnelly Gave no Authority for 

Publicity.
tide '“JS'* Wlth a JehSthy ar- 
nh!L. 't”ch appeared- in Monday 
in s? changes
Xro AZthony 8 pan'*, and in 
wMto_the mune* ot two of the cu- 
’^T8 7”® mentioned as having been 
appointed a* pastors ,in the two 
Panshes whi^h it is presumed will 
autWv*?e<!»in n€<ar future, we are
-e.]y, pa^ot to X

ly to give color 

i gave

SUPERIOR OF M0NTF0RT 
PHANAGE DEAD.

0R-

THE VICE-PRESIDENT.
The Vice-President then spoke as

follows;
There is not much in the General 

Statement, laid before you, celling 
tor special comment. Depoeite not 
bearing interest have temporarily in
creased since last year «5.200.0W. 
Deposits bearing interest have de
creased 89,0W,0W; partly through 
the withdrawal of funds for railway 
construction and partly owing to our 
depositors making more permanent 
investments In securities at the pré
sent tempting low prices. There has 
been, however, a satisfactory and 
general increase in our regular de
posit business through toe entire Do
minion. To meet the special with
drawals and to provide for the in
crease in our current Ioann In Ca
nada, we have reduced our call loans 
in.other countries *6,4W,000. Our 
profits have been satisfactory, show-tog «l.iSO.OOo/ aïr against «1,797,: milar epochs*

The Rev. Father P. Bouchet, Pro
vincial of the Society of Mary and 
Superior of the Mon Wort Orphanage, 
died last night at the Dorval branch 
of bis order, where he had been ill 
for some time past. Father Bouchet 
who had readied the age of 56 
years, was well known to ooimection 
with wort among the orphans. Born 
to France, he came to Canada to 
1882 and founded the now very pros
perous orphanage of Montfort', north 
of Montreal, where a large number

'lurch' of Dorval. toi»m£ J.” J£Ll~"theetrel°i™0 & «** G^r rafTto’d^oult y
^ to?1 toteTÜLJ?* °°"''*yCd 90 mach-with tt desire to int 

for interment. profits, but more to give a .

000 last year. The Bank Premises 
Account remains at the nominal 
«mount of «600,000. Every year 
a certain expenditure will he mode 
•m thtir account, and I do not so 
that any good object will be served 
by increasing the figure at which H

r of the

°”r cu8tomers of our e^rec^tions of the trend of financial
that’Tn ‘ïto to _lmPrcse upon them 

.? tfae conduct of their bnsi- 
2!!L>h7,mu»t bear it to mind and 
govern themseivee accordingly.

Latri”genCy ia ‘a^'V the re- 
prosperity, and as a natural ommequence the woriçl has

Thte a”d roving Jess.bv^rJ^i, rftairs cure itself
When it comesSSTiLTi' °TU,y doee' « brings 

many hardships, but we will evesrtu-
ally reach a much bettor end eound- 
er basis, though the process may be,
2nt s£?iK1me^^-Wbat 'mplea- 
arot. Still, in Canada, where we
bave been exceptionally prosperous 
for several years, we can stand a 
twnpprary reverse without serious 
conmqoenoes, end I do not look for
areoction on anything like the scale 
wmch we experienced in previoue si-

ia°,TlnBeY,.vthe tateness of the crops 
n the Northwest. the approaching 

of Joke navigation, and the 
it a considerable portion of 
eat was low grade, a fear 

i expressed in some quarters that 
,unde would not he forto- 

t to satisfy the abnormal pree- 
» ‘*-r crop promptiy; To

ernment asked the 
» with them in

been increased upwards of «5,000,- 
000; that is to say, as occasion war- 

| ranted, the banks have drawn upon 
their reserves abroad to moot re- 
quiic-nents at home, and have carri- 
«1 on the process with as much faci- 
™y as 11 the reserves had been dtor- 
edjn their own vaults. Assume that 
their call loans on readily realized 
securities protected by ample mar
gins, had been in the same markets 
in Canada, and that the money ives 
required for commercial purposes 
does anyone suppose that the sudden 
Galling in of the loans would not 
have been, attended by most -baneful 
effects? In making such loans here 
we would probably have enhanced 
local stock market values unduly, to 
be followed by a sharp collapse and 
serious losses upon their sudden with
drawal. The employment by Ca
nadian banks of a portiion of -their 
reserves in call loans oibioad is not 
a new policy. It bos prevailed from 
the beginning of our banking, and is 
in the interest alike of banks shane- 
holders and bank depositors.

I wish also to correct amot/her er
roneous impression which appears -to 
have crept into the public mind, and 
that is, in oonrequence of the finan
cial condition in the United States 
our loans are tied up and the money 
cannot be brought into Canada. I 
-have no hesitation in saying that 
There has been no time during the 
present crisis when we could not 
realize all our call loams in the Unit
ed States, and transfer the proceeds 
to England, whence we could easily 
import gold here if it Should be con
sidered advisable. But as wo know 
how liquid and available they are, 
we continue to retain all that is not 
-needed here, both as port of our re
serves and as a valuable aid to our 
international exchangee.

THE PRESIDENT'S REMARKS.
The President, in moving the adop

tion of the Directors' ■'report, said:
Our review would be impel* 

Without reference to the startling fi
nancial collapse which has taken 
place in the neighboring RepubHc. It 
first evidenced itself in the decline 
in values of stocks and securities of 
all kinds, and this shrinkage, before 
long, assumed unexampled 

as the supply of

™e present time. v
Woollens—A good volume of trade 

UL'"!eood"l our home mills 
UndCr ‘”«"’«‘■>8 toy

Boots and Shoes—The advunbe im totoher has left insnffici^”^™
rrt8Pnng tradl‘ is “-Ptoto-1 to to

^ 0reat Britain 
rort* m the total cx-Porte may exceed «30,000,000; The 
hmitation of credit will «Meet the

WM°h (fl "expected to be considerably curtailed, and wnges 
ere declining accordingly. The <ip_ ST,! tor pulpwood Zry the Unitti 
States continues, and offsets the 
dmnmstod trade, to other directions 

Iron and harihvareti-Tbe total busi
ness tarne. symptoms of ivlrenehmem. 
now afiiarcn-f.

Ohemical»— Report an increase of 
10 to 20 pi-r cent over last year.

G rocery t ratio—Lai^c t mdcf with 
fair profits, with, however, the iwu- 
eJ lull at this season.

Dry goods tnatie Ihif been good, 
though, m' common With Other bum- 
ness, a lessening is now visible.

Cotton manufactures have hod • a 
busy seaeon, and largely \ xceed 1906.

The failures of the yekxt do not 
show a material difference from 1906 
being for the whole country 1187 in 
number, with «abilities, *10,259,512 
os against 1257, with liabilities, *9,- 
954,821 for the year 1906.

NotwithsiamdhS# reduced crops, the 
fanner is being ibcouped by higher 
prices: 25 to 28 cents per bushel for 
wheat; 16 to '17 jepnts per bushel 
for corn; 14 çenÇs per bushel for 
pees; 15 to 16 cents per bushel for 
oats; *4 to *5 per ton for b*— 
Against this must be set the 
that poor crops ruled m this 
vince, and feed W ell. krWls is 
and dear.

The ehipL._ 
ci pa ted in the 
the country, 
has been h

intermediate 
woHhy feat 
■the latter, i

of «


